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Top Shoes for men,Cnrpill Misses' natural wool, winter
OrLUlAL"""weight, Pants and Vests, SPECIAL IIS up to $7.00 a pair,

light and heavy loggers, and medium weightvaiues up 10 oc a garment. Aoout ail sizes
in the lot right now, but they will not last lo inch top lace boots suitable for $3.98winter wear. The pairlong at this special price, so call early
and get your share. The garment 25c

Coats and Suits
FOR LADIES

You should visit this department on the 2nd
Floor and note the big assortment, the very
becoming styles, the quality, the workman-
ship and finish - and last but not least the
very reasonable price that these goods are
going at. We can save you good money on
your Suit and Coat purchases on all the very
latest models the market affords.

Qprplll Ladies', Misses' and Child-V- I
LUlAL""ren's Shoes, lace and button.

We have just put out another assortment on
this table, and while there is not a full run
of sizes in any one kind there is about all
sizes in the lot. There are values in this lot

C DPP I II Boys' natural wool and camel
OrLUlnL"""hair Shirts and Drawers, good
winter weight, sizes 28 to 3 1 and values up
td $1.00 a garment. There is not a great lot
of these, but it is a splendid bargain nr.
for the lucky buyer. The garment Owu

Suits and Overcoats
FOR MEN AND BOYS

When in need of a Suit for yourself or the
boys remember that you can do better here
than anywhere. We carry the largest stock
in the city, of the very best makes makes
that are guaranteed to give you satisfaction
in every respect. We pin our faith to HART
SCHAFFNER & MARX and CLOTIICRAFT
Suits and Overcoats for men and we know
you cannot go wrong if you do likewise.
Their guarantee means just what it says,
and we will stand back of it, so you are tak-

ing no chances, besides getting the very best
suits that are made for the money. We have
these for $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $18.00,
$20.00 and up to $25.00. Come in and let us
show them to you. You do not have to buy,
and we will promise not to be offended. We
want you to see for yourself the good values
we are offering.

up to $4.00 a pair. Your choice, the
pair SI, 47

Millinery

UPPER VALLEY NEWS

IRRIGATING CO.

ELECTS OFFICERS

The Middle Fork Irrigating
Company held its annual meet-
ing in Mc Isaac's Hall, Parkdale,
last Satuaday and elected Ward
Ireland Cornell, Douglas Cordon,
Chester Walton, C. T. Hawson
and Frank L. Keating, directors.
The newly-electe- d directors or-
ganized and elected the follow-
ing officers to serve for the en-

suing year: Ward I. Cornell,
president: C. T. Itawson. vice-preside-

Douglas Gordon, sec-
retary and treasurer; Chester
Walton, Manager.

ARMED TO TEETH

HUNTERS HIT TRAIL

A hunting party led by Chet
Walton and composed of John
Cooper, Morris Walton, Orville
Thompson and Alex J. Keating,
Jr., started last Sunday evening
on an expeditiou in quest of big
game. Walton resembled an ar-
senal on the Mexican border a
brace of revolvers, a Winchester
and 300 rounds of ammunition in
his belt. Orville Thompson look-
ed business-lik- e with a repeater
over his shoulder and a bowie
knife between his teeth. John
Cooper was dressed to kill a red
shirt and an axe, while Morris
Walton and Keating brought up
the rear armed with flint-loc- k,

muzzle-loadin- g 1776 models.
They soon struck a trail along

the Lava Spring preserve which
led to the turbulent Porteous
stream across which they fear-
lessly forded, disregarding the
many signs of warning posted.

Qprpill Men's heavy sanitary fleeced
urLulnL""Undershirts and Drawers-brok- en

lots, but about all sizes in the lot from
34 shirts up to 46, and drawers from 30 to 44.
We have a limited amount of these at this
price, but if you wish something good for a
little money right at the opening of the
season, do not miss this chance, worth any-
where you may go 50c to 60c a gar- - nn.
ment. Our special price only JOu

Pprpill Men's Dress Shoes, mostly of
urLUlAL"""patent leather, yet some are
of gun metal, kid and box calf. We have
just filled this table up with a new supply
and if you can get the right size you will
surely get an unequaled value. These shoes
formerly sold as high as $4 a pair. fll QQ
Our special price, the pair uliuO

We now have on display one of the finest
lines of Millinery that has ever been display-
ed in the city. Every woman in search of
the most value in Trimmed Hats will do well
to visit our millinery section. We have all
the newest creations in the millinery line and
can please you in any kind of a Hat you may
wish. We have not forgotten the little folks
and young girls. We say with assurance
that no where else will you find a better col-

lection of Trimmed Hats intended to please
both the hearts of the girls and suit the
purses of mothers. Do not fail to visit this
department.

SECOND FLOOR

0DCPIAI Men's wool Underwear worth
01 LulAL""from $1 to $1.50 a garment,
heavy ribbed and plain knit, broken lots and&he PARIS FAIR

...Hood River9s Largest and Best Store...
75cnot a full run of sizes, nut a big bar-

gain in every piece. The garment..

THE OFFICIAL RECIPE.
We have heard a good deal In days

gone by about Boston baked beans. 'fE The Bread We Offer
i CASCADE LOCKS

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Olin of St.
Johns spent Saturday and Sun-- j
day with Mr. and Mrs. Charles

i Correspondence and a good many of us have bad beans
from cuus lieuring this label that were is a Kxin to women worried
as bard and tasteless as bullets. Ap-

parently for the purpose of rectifyingODELL

Mrs. Emil Schiller is visiting
some of these wrong Impressions May'

Upon their return they reported in VJV

the Bailey Gatzert at Hood River,
stayed over night at Portland,
spent two days at Frisco and
finally landed safely at Los An-
geles without any unpleasant ex-

periences. She will spend the
winter there.

J. II. Strohm of Hermiston is
tho guest of his sister, Mrs. Is-be- ll.

Roy Eastman recently received
a severe wound in the leg by a
sharp instrument used for the
purpose of catching timbers com-
ing down the flume at the planer.

Miss Erma Regnell was among

or Fitzgerald of tie "benn city" has
recently given out the ollkial recipe
for Boston baked beans. Perhaps
some of the good wives and mothers

that game was plentiful but their

with home baking. It is delic-
ious in flavor, as wht.lesome as
the best materials and sani-
tary methods can make it and
of full weight. Try a loaf or
two and you'll realize the
foolishness and extravagance
of doing your own baking.
Six loaves for 25c. Ask for ti(kets.

empeep sights failed to work and in
consequence thereof they were

Olin.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Haggeblom

and son Lloyd of St. Johns spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Haggeblom.

W. V. Hutchinson is spending
a couple of months in Independ-
ence.

A dance was given Saturday
night at the K. of P. Hall. The
Washougal Band furnished the
music.

O. O. Adams, Jr., of Under-
wood attended the dance here

able only to bag a grey digger
who read this department will be In
terested In fixing a batch as per di-

rections for the purpose of determin 8ing whether they are "as good as
mother used to make." It may be bad

MODEL BAKERY
manners to make the suggestion, but
the writer Is inclined to believe that
the beans would better lie left In that
second water Instead of pouring it off

those present at the musicale
and reception given at the home
of Mrs. Oxborrow. FOURTH AM) STATU HOOD KIYt:U, OKI:,

Saturday night.
Charles L. Coke, who is em

Just after the skins burst However,
the official formula Is as follows: Tick
one quart of beans, cover with cold
water and let souk over night. In the

and a chipmunk.

MCINTOSH NOT PRESENT

BUT BETTER MAN'S THERE

While O. M. Boe, accompanied
by C. E. Mcintosh, was journey-
ing to Parkdale over the pictur-
esque Mt. Hood Railroad recent-
ly he had occasion to leave the
train for a few moments at the
town of Dee, and upon return-
ing to the train he entered the
wrong coach. Not seeing his
friend he called out "Is Mcin-
tosh in here?" "No," respond-
ed a voice from the rear of the

ployed. in the office of The Dalles
Optimist, spent Sunday at his morning drain, cover with fresii water.

the Masikers.
Mr. and Mrs. Dane Kemp and

daughter expect to leave for Cal-

ifornia the middle of next month.
Mr. and Mrs. Craw are up

from Portland.
Will Kemp, who has been ill,

is recovering.
Miss Ellen K. Shelley has gone

to Forest Grove to attend the
Pacific University.

Eunice Odell went to Portland
Saturday, accompanied by his
mother. He will attend school
there, making his home with
Mrs. Sarah E. Tonsey.

Mr. Rhodes, a Y. M. C. A.
worker from Portland, will give
a stereopticon lecture at the M.
E. church next Sunday evening.

Thomas Lacey, road supervis-
or, has the rock crusher at Cop-pie- 's

and a crew of men at work
graveling Tucker hill. Last week
they worked on Crockett hill.
Mr. Lacey is doing splendid
work on the roads hereabouts.

A Parents-Teacher- s' Circle was
organized at the schoolhouse Fri-
day with 25 members. Miss

home here. beat slowly and cook on hack of range
until skins burst Then drain water

Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Newell off. Sculd three-fourth- s of a pound of
arrived Wednesday. Mr. Newell fat pork, place in lien ns. then mix one

tal)li'HHinnful each of salt, molasses.is our new pastor.
Mrs. A. G. Hall was pleasant sugar mid one teasponuful of mustard

Mix in a quart of boiling water andly surprised Saturday afternoon ' ut iti . r- - t. a miladd to lien ns. Bake slowly from sixby a number of ladies in honor ofcar, "but there's a McGregor to eight hours Uncover during last
hour and add water as needed.her 80th birthday.

A number of ladies spent Fri
and he can lick a Mcintosh any
day.'

ENTERTAINMENT COURSE
day afternoon with Mrs. Edna
Belville. All had. an enjoyable

A REMINISCENCE.
The writer had an experience with

time. JjGETS GENEROUS SUPPORT
Mrs. Alice Hewitt and daugh

balky horse a couple of years ago that
be Is able to appreciate the value of
In retrospect in fuller measure than at

After the Doctor-- -

. THIS DRUGGIST
The doctor's work is only half

what has to be done for the pa-
tient. And if the druggist be
lacking in ability and care the
prescription might as well have
never been written. Hut we
make a special study of each case
and our own medical knowledge
is thorough enough to lie of great
use te us in those sometimes oc-
curring cases when the doctor,
in his haste, makes a slight error.

ter, Wretha, are visiting in Port
land. 5Rush was elected president and

the time the broncho was acting up.
Usually there wan a bhII each morn-
ing that had to be eased ofT a bit by
letting the team trot twenty or thirty
rods booked to the riding cultivator.

BARRETTMrs. Folts secretary. The club
is intended for all parents and is
organized in the vital interests of

Mr. and Mrs. Cays, who have

Steve Eby is suffering with ap-
pendicitis, but is reported to be
improving.

manyHmHe
attend the o.a.c.

Ah t lie K''H'rnl exixliin fur hcIidoIh
nnil rollt'k'i H begin I In- - Iikti'IihimI
number from Hood Itiver who are
pin ii tilntr to at tt'tul tin (. A. ('. Ih

HKiHt llotlreiihle.
(Mil Htuil.'iitH are returning with n

renewed Interest ti assume tilt" re-

sponsibilities of upper cliiNNineu. I!nv
Nlrkelneii, t'arl llerr.v ami l''h.vd
Nuiifiiniiker an- - returning' to tnke up
Siiphiiiiiori' w.irk in agriculture. ;().
Iwrta h'rlilay anil IM.vthe HrunqulHt
will ciintlnut' their work In (lumeMle
selenee. Mar;- - Krwln anil Jity Maxim
will en It-- r on Junior work In Coiii-inerr-

Hubert Shlnn, after an ab-
sence of two yearn, will re enter an a
junior In Agriculture. Kreemaii Mil-ho- ii,

who linn spent his milli ner in
Mie valley will return to lie-- in his
work art an axMiM-lat- e editor on The
Orange," the Junior's annual hook.

T lie new students who w ill enter
the agricultural course are Waldo
AreiiH, Alinont Ferguson, Culvert
I'nge, Harry CohIiow ami Forest
Moe. Karl Franz will take up work
in business liiniiMgeineiit ill the com-

mercial course. (ilailyM Clark, AiIiIIh
Freotnan ami Helen Cox will renter
In iloinext Ic Hclenee.

In the lust two yearn runny new
building have I mm' n ereeteil at a
great cost to the state, ami with the
many new Instructors added to the
faculty one of the fullest ami most
successful year that . A. ('. linn

both been ill, are improving. And even after this spin the pressure
all children. Mrs. Paddock and daughter of

Much interest was aroused at Portland are the guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Curtis Paddock.

Herman Cauller of Portland
recently arrived to spend several CHAS. N. CLARKE

this i)Ruc;c;isTmonths with hi3 brother, W. L,
Cauller.

The McCabe children are ill

bad to be put on gradually, first one set
of shovels being let dowu. then the
other Usually tilings would go all
right after this preliminary, but it
makes the writer smile to thluk of the
amusement furnished the neighbors
by the mutiitinal spin across the ranch.
This team-bo- th were more or less In-

clined to contrariness could not be
surpassed on the road, would blink an
automobile "IT the highway and would
not break a lively trot for miles. But
thpy went Inlo other hands, nnd some
fellow pity on him!-- Is trying to work
'em and maintain his church standing.
Hpcnkltig from excrlciue. we are In-

clined to think he has 11 Job of consid-
erable size on bis hands.

with sea letina.
Little Nellie Nesbit has been

ill the past week. Copeman Automatic Electric Fireless CookerDr. M. F. Shaw is remodeling
ui - -

the meeting held at the Union
church Sunday, when the sub-
ject of Christian
was discussed It is expected
that the interest will crystallize
in two weeks.

M. D. Odell led the Christian
Endeavcr Sunday evening. Fine
music was rendered by Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Young. Miss Ger-
trude Crosby and Don Crosby.
Miss Gladys was accompanist.
These evening meetings are well
attended and very interesting.
Mrs. Connoway leads next week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Masiker
will live in the Pierce cottage this
winter. However, they have
not sold their place. Mrs. Masi-ker- 's

aunt is visiting at Roy's.
J. M. Shelley has had a phone

installed at his cottage.
There was something new on

We now have one Cooker on display in our win-
dow and invite you to call and examine same.
Price very reasonable. It means a big saving
to you on your fuel bill. Ask about Flat Kates
obtainable from Power Company :: :: ::

The committee which has in
hand the entertainment course
for the coming season have met
with such generous support that
they have decided to go ahead
and expect to produce the first
number early in October.

UPPER VALLEY NOTES

While on her way East from
here Mrs. Walton A. Greene was
suddenly taken ill with appendi-
citis in Seattle and on September
11 was operated on there by Dr.
Willis of that city.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Power in Portland, of the firm of
London & Power, on August 31
a boy named C. E., Jr.

Miss Mary Campbell of West
Orange, New Jersey, is visiting
her sister,' Mrs. Sidney Babson.
They are now in Portland for
two or three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tobey are
spending a few days in Portland.

Jack Gordon has returned
from his trip to the metropolis.
It is reported that when Jack
saw his first trolley car he con-

sidered discretion the better part
of valor and accepted the arm of
a blue-coate- d officer of the law
to guide him across one of Port-
land's busy thoroughfares.

Miss Maitie Hose arrived last
week from Minnesota to visit
her brother, Leon H. Rose. Miss
Rose expects to remain for the
winter.

Edw. Shockley, who has been
upending the summer with J. W.
Simmon's family left Monday to
assume charge of the gymnasium
and indoor athletics at the Uni-

versity of Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Rogers

left their home on China Hill
last week and are now residing
in Portland.

George Blodgett returned Wed-

nesday from a business trip to
Portland. Blodgettville is rather
ouiet now that most of its inhab

. K fr!L -- t i I in ii I ' " " "mm

ever enjoyed Ih predicted.

the house on his ranch. He in-
tends making it his home for the
present.

The Christian Sunday School
will have a Rally Day Sunday,
Sept. 29. Everyone is cordially
invited to be present.

Miss Bertha Powell, who has
been visiting her sisters, Mrs.
Myers and Mrs. Murphy, re-

turned to her home in Salem on
Wednesday.

E. Lane of Eugene was the
guest of his aunts, Mrs. Myers
and Mrs. Murphy, a few days
last week.

BELMONT
Mrs. Forden's mother, Mrs.

Nottingham, from Portland, is

The green campus and t lie many
new Improvement! will make for the
returning student a happy welcome
and to the "Kookrt" it will hooii he- -

our roads Friday night an auto
mobile running by ..andle light.

come a h dear an to the graduates.The driver leaving town hastily
i ft i f . . .... - ifound when ready to return that

his head lamps had been dam -- 1

aged. Being of Yankee descent

A GOOD FALL FEED.
Unless the price of beef ill t lc should

slump sharply from present high levels
and the word of those well posted on

the cattle situation is to the elTect they
will not the coming mouths would
seem to be particularly favorable, for
feeding cattle for 11 future market.
Not only are unheard of prices licliig
paid for the best grades of steers on
central markets, but feeders, while
higher than usual, can be bought In
thin flesh for about fr..ro The two
factors ment limed, coupled with a
bumper corn crop which will likely
give a price of between 40 and 4." cents
a bushel, would seem to make the
prosiect excellent for realizing a good
return on the money Invested In the
enterprise In the shape of feeders and
feed.

PLOW EARLY."
There Is no sure way of getting en-

tirely rid of worm nnd Insect sfa. but
It Is well for the husbandman to re-

member Hint plowing his fields as soon
as possible after the grain or other crop
Is removed tends to break up the nests
and thus expose to birds and other ene-
mies, ns well ns to the elements, all
worms and Insects that seek a fall and
winter shelter In the surface soil This
fact was commented upon In these
notes some weeks ago. but It Is worth

" - --reiH'Btlng.

he wired some tallow candles,
which his host
provided, to his lamps and made
the trip to town without fear of
the law.

Roe Gates narrowly escaped udeath one day last week. He
climbed into a pine tree near the
schoolhous; and grasped a live

Measuring Nature.
Nature Is not lienevolent. Nature l

just. gives pound for pound, measure
for measure, makes no exceptions, nev-
er temper her decrees wlCi merry or
winks nt any Infringement of her laws.
And In the end Is not this host? Could
the universe he run as n chnrlty or a
benevolent Institution or ns a poor-hous- e

of the most approved pnttern?
Without this merciless Justice this

law, where would we hnve
brought up long npoT It Is n hnrd cos-pe- l,

but rocks are hnrd. too, yet they
form the foundation of the hills. Man
Introduces benevolence, mercy, altru-
ism, hito ihu world, and he pays the
price In his added burdens, and he
reaps bis reward In the vast social and
civic organizations that were Impossi-
ble without these things. John Bur-
roughs In Century.

Ask of the same time lo see our complete line of ... .

spending a few weeks at the
Forden home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Forden
Spent Sunday as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sutherly at White
Salmon.

The monthly tea of the Ladies'
Aid will be held at the home of
Mrs. C. M. Rugg by Mrs. w

and Mrs. E. E. Rugg
and daughter, Jessie, on Friday
evening, Sept. 20, instead of on
Friday afternoon as stated in
last week's paper.

wire. He was severely shocked hlectnc Fixtures Flectric Toasterand thrown to the ground. His
Flectric Irons Flectric Lampshand was badly burner! and other

injuries were sustained, but none
serious. Air. ana Airs, oates
lost a child last year by a sudden ELECTRIC WIRING & SUPPLY CO. -
death.

A. L. DAY, Pron. and Mgr.
Under First National Bank Bldg.Millinery nenliig Thiirml'i.v, I'rl- - PHONE 3Miss Pearl Eby departed for

California last week, going by
the water route. She boarded

fi .v mi'l Mntiinlii.v, S'iifrnlMT 111, l'H,

itants have departed. 1. MIhm M. It. Jjiinb. It


